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Fee increase needed,
Pres. tells Board
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
The Board of Trustees '"fully content-,
plate the Unhappy likelihood of an increase
in student fees," said Trustee chairer
Armistead Gilliam.
At last Friday's Trustee meeting,
Gilliam said, the Board is aware of the
budget "problems being faced by the
. university, and is concerned. *
Gilliam stated, "The magnitude of that
(student fee) increase is not yet known."
WSU President Robert.Kege'rreis reiterated Gilliam's point by saying,' "A
substantial increase in student fees will be
necessary to continue even the level, that
under which, the university is now
^operating."

IN.A repbrt about state subsidy to
- higher education, including Wright State,
, Kegerreis. said "1 havtto strain mightily to
attempt from giving you (the trustees), an
excessivelyffrim.even grisly report at tnis
time.."
Kegerreis said, in Ms interpretation of
' the 1981'82 Ohio budget, "the executive
btrdget proposes,. for higher education, an
•^absolutely., flat Subsidy for the ensuing
year-it is virtually a zero to" one percent
inti^ase (from last year's budget)."
By HELEN THOMAS
. Kegerreis said higher education is .
UPlWklte House Reporter
"weak" as far 'as political lobbying is from the Student Affairs committee, stated
•concerned.
McConnaiighey, affirming the university
WASHINGTON UP! - President
Reagan met Monday with key
should comply with the spirit of the
'/HIGHER-EDUCATION iias experienc- Sunshine Law. •
economic advhon on forthcoming
massive federal budget cut propoed the^ufLbrunt of.the budget cuts," said
The Academic Council is expected to
sals, bat postponed Tins] decisions
Kegerreis-, " Primary-and seexmdary educa- make a decision on the matte/during their
until the weekeod, a spokesman
• tion Juve'n't been affected yet."
March meeting.
Kegerreis said, faculty liiripg must be
secretary . Larry .
porter*, "We're
frozen fwhen a skit opens it/will not be
McCONNAUGHEY SAID Student Govgetting Into
stage" of tfca
filled), while provisfetjs 'i}ir faculty and ernment President I
Walker expresreview of
stashes which
staff wage increases must fce avoided.
sed her support for
8,"which
will be an
sa address to a
places one student and on
Fab. IB.
In addition, K^gerr&U stated, "Further on the Board .of Tri
Both members
cuts fa expenditures >«nd . increases ;n would have voting riglitj
student fe>e« are the only options we have
Walker is currently
the Bill's
new."
ramifications and will submit a report to
Also al ^meeting, Trustee Frederick the Student Affairs cbj&mittee in the
McConnau
i reported the concern of future.
.4
Tkt Doily
i access to university
Walker also explained^ Senate Bill 171,
Committees.
» discussed at the which, would provide some state subsidy to
:nt Affairs committee meet- private institutions, McConnaughey said.
"She (Walker) does not feel that she can
VANDENBEtG A l l POICE
support this Bill since there is already a
BASE. Caltf. UP1 • Two
?
THE DAILY Guardiest editor. Bob budgetary cutback for state institutions,"
Mlnatemu in mlssfles wsr
Myers. summarized the removal of report- McConnaughey told the Board.
ed yesterday as part sI is
ers from Academic' Council com-rrtter
Walker requested that the Boardsupport
Ak C I M I M C * • that
meetings. McConnaughey sakl.
her position. ' No action was taken
Mce tha> m hessbns aid
"(University lawyer) Dr. (Kanti) regarding the Bill, McConnaughey said,
bte the air darts* the
Koteeha has advised Th* Dmify Guardian.
TW sipilss stsiclss • "Chhil
that the' Sunshine Law (a. law requiring
ALSO AT the Student Affairs committee
Shield 81 ^ nsartod the Uigest
open meetings unless deemed "closed" in meeting, Walker briefed the committee on
airborne lohlHtatfcia by. SAC hi Its
advance) does not apply to these commit- the recent Saga boycott.
M-JISI history. .
The B-52 bombers, F8-111 ftohttee . meetings bicause tfeey are not
Walker termed the boycott "successful"
er-bombers sad KC-13S j * Makers
decision-making bodies." McConjjaughey and said (^commendations for changes
took Of Saaday within a 10 mkmmto
reported.
were
made to the Food Service Committee,
period from over 70 baaes
according to McConnaughey.
tailed States, a SAC
requested a gesture of support
"The Student Government is not satisfi-

Reagan
in final stage
of budget
decisions

MissUi

7

launCi

during drill

ed with the process which the Food Service
Committee uses to monitor the food service
operation on campus." noted McConnaughey. "The Student Government is
interested in seeing how the Committee
handles their suggestions before any
consideration of another boycott."
The matter is currently being considered
by. the Food Service Committee.
IN ANOTHER matter. Kegerreis announced that WSU's Nursing School had
their accreditation approved through 1987.'
"I am pleased to report that Dr.
Margaret M. Moloney, Dean of the School
of Nursing, has been notified that the
National. League for Nursing has affirmed
the School of Nursing's continuidj accreditation of the baccalaureate and Master's
programs in Nursing, through fall 1987,"
Kegerreis told the Board, "This should
reassure Wright State students, .their
parents and the community, that the
^School of Nursing continues as an excellent
health education program."
Forty-six percent of last year's Nursing
graduates failed their State Board examinations—which must be'passed before an
individual is designated as a full-fledged
nurse.
VICE PRESIDENT of Health Affairs
John Beljan said the Nursing SchooLs
six-year accreditation extension Is "exceptional", . because school's normally
receive only two or four year extensions "of
their accreditation.
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Professor Kruger relative of ex-hostage Koob
By MICHELLE SPACHT
Guardian Special Writer

•X

Brian Kruger, associate professor of Psychology, and his wife
Joanie are relatives of Katherine
L. Koob." one of the two female
- hostages recently released from
Iran.
In fact; Kruger refers^gJCoob
as a "matchmaker," since she
was. in part "responsible for his
meeting and eventual marriage to
Joanie.
Before being held hostage in
Iran., Koob graduated from college in Waverly, lovfra.. She also
worked as a social worker at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, where
Kruger'S-mother still works.' '
Koob learned about .civil service "work through a friend,
Kruger said, anil became involv' ed with cultural exchange programs.

necklace with a cross on it. The chaperoned a youth camp in
first sign her sisters had that Washington State. Brian.Krfiger
Katherine hid received any mail went to* this camp before he knew
•from them was the first Christ- either Koob or his future wife.
1
mas. when the Iranians showed The KrugerS met on this trip. •
After dropping Brian off,
films (of the hostages to the U.S.
public). Katherine was wearing Katherine gave a package of
• literature to Joanie and told her
the cross she had been seat."
that Brian had left it for her,
KOOB SHOULD be getting Kruger said.
He added, "Joanie wrote to
quite a homecoming. Kruger
thank me for the literature.
went on.
"My understanding is that this Brian' then wrote tn Joanie for
week there are going to be a •what he termed the "fateful first
number of celebrations in Jesup date."
I
"We thought about t^er (Koob)
(Iowa) for Katherine," he said.
"She'll be arriving in Iowa and alot," Kruger said, referring to
will meet with the Governor, the the time she was held in Iran..
i - s
"Orte of the points that - we
Lieutenant Governor and others
In- Des Moines first. Then by. made to the children was that if it
Thursday, she'll be to Jesup." • hadn't been for Katherine, maybe.
ouKfamily Wouldn't be." he said.
Jesup is Koob's-home town.
The Krugers have seven adoptConcerning media coverage of
the hostage situation, Kruger ed children and one child bom to
KRUGI
said, "It's fairly clear that it's them.
or biracial child. We thought
•
child
varies.
Kruger
said.
•,
'
. 1
had a big impact on the
They adopted their first child. about it over a weekend, and
THE KRUGERS are^ interested
American people. There's been a
revival of nationalism and good in adoption and promoting adop- Kim, within five months after Monday morning we called back
and said yes, we would be
feeling about the country."
tion. They would like to increase inquiring about adoption.
interested." Kruger said.
Joanie Kruger and Katherine the awareness of adoption as an
"WHEN
I
started
here,
at
Koob are cousins. They grew up. alternative for family building,
He said Montgomery County
Wright State in 1969, my wife Children's Services had a group
on farms a mile apart in Jubilee,. Kruger said.
;
"We think that over the years, called Montgomery County Child meeting for couples interested in
Iowa, which is a small area that
in a small way, we may have ren's Services and inquired about adopting trans-raciaily.
they now call Jesup.
helped some children find homes adoption. First she just inquired
Now.they are a family of 10.
THE SMALL area of Jubiles that "might not have, otherwise," •to see if there were any young
Their children are Sheryl,
white children available from one
theh consisted of one Lutheran he said.
Martina.
Kim. Dianna. Eugene.
They were active at one time in to three_j[e»rs-a^age." he said.
Church and one schoolhoUse,
Corry(born
to them). Joshua, and
"They
said
no,
but
asked
if
we
a
group
-called
"Adopt
a
Child
Kruger said. The two cousins
Today,'" whldh still exists as a would consider adopting a black Benjamen.
were four years apart in school.
The Kruger's idea of Koob support groilp for families who
being a "matchmaker" for them have adopted children.
stems from a tune- when Koob •-The time H takes in adopting a

&•SHE HAD just transferred to
Tehran three of four months
before the U.S. embassy takeover. Kruger said.; She.had'been
doing work in Zambia arid other
countries, in Africa and her office
was close to Tehran University;
"She (Koob) wasn't actually
discovered for several days after
the embassy takeover, and she
had "kept the U.S. government
informed for awhile by phone
from her office," said Kruger,
"Then when ihe was discovered,
she was taken to the embassy."
During her captivity, Kruger
said, "Katherine had,becn sent *
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does intend to resign."
aide Rebecca Snyder said. "It is
WASHINGTON UP1 - Rep. Jon now just a question of when and
Hinson. R-Mlss.. arrested last we don't know when."
week in a men's room ona morals
Hinson was' charged by poljce
charge, will yield to heavy with oral sodomy, a felony, but
Republican pressure and resign the U-S. attorney's office reduced
from Congress, a Hinson aide the charge to attempted sodomy,
said Monday.
a misdemeanor.

.
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Christian Rock receives Sunday
morning airplay on WWSU's Agape
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
".-..And in. the 60's, God
created Christian Rock."
Christian Rock is here to stay
and WWSU disc jockey Dave Enii
plays two and a half hours of it
1
every Sunday morning.
Enix's program, which airs
from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 a-tn. is
entitled "Agape"--a Greek word
meaning "Christian Love."
En«. who has worked at
WWSU since fist October, said
he- has received some criticism
from various listeners who dis' agree with his opinions.

"I received one real negative
letter from one listeher," Enix
noted, "but basically I've received an even number of positive
letters as compared to negative
letters. I always say 'the message
is still the same."

to Enix.
In their ten-minute weekly
installment Enix and Howser
present evidence which suports
the creation theory.
"'1 see secular humanism taking over the world," Enix stated,
"Nowadays, kids are being taught that you can live without
God."
Enix classifies Christian Rock
as the " 'Sleeping Giant of music."

ENIX'S program features a
mini-series which examines the
theory , of creation, versus the
evolutionary theory.
Enix, who is a|creation theory
advocate, is joined- by Ron
Howser. a local writer and science
"SOME OF* the Christian
teacher,' in. the weekly mini- Rockers are confessing their
series. Howser is also a believer' relationship with God through
in the creation theory, according their music," said Enix, "while

Lecturer covers Iranian/Iraq
conflicts, past and present
*

. • '*

» • V

.

.

• •

. a "National .Mission" to Iraq by the present site of the Iran-Iraq
the Israeli government. He was war.
arrested and spent 10. years at ° Tagger said he didn't know
hard labor in an Iraqi prison.
Dr. Yehuda Tagger was
when the war would end, "but it
After his release Tagger de- is likely to continue even if there
featured guest lecturer Feb. 4
-discussing the Iran-Iraq war cided to take up academic studies is a cease fire." He felt that
before a standing roonf only at the Hebrew University in ' neither side would win, and
Jerusalem, where he received his commented, "It would make no
crowd.
* .
He later diffei£nS>"
Tagger's appelrance was spon- , bachelor's degree.
sored as part of the Libertl Arts earned a Ph.D. in Economics
A student who had been in the
Lecture series. However, his from London University.'
DURING THE hour in which he military asked Tagger if Iran or
appearance in. the Dayton area'is
the U.S.A. benefit by having
as Israeli _Scholar-In-Residence; .had to speak Tagger gave a lesson
sponsored by the Dayton Jewish on (he Middle Eastern History troops in the Middle East. "thi Iranian people people have
Federation.
"It would not huit. but I would
Tagger, who , was born __ in two main sects-Shiah and Sunnlthope that it would, -only, be
Jerusalem, said his k^'family's which make up the .Islamic temporary," Tagger fespbnded.
roots go back a long time." He religon, and...Iraq had an OttoTagger gavfc an Arabic saying
served in the Britishkrmy before man-Empire in which they ruled which, when translated into EngIsrael was fashioned Vijut of the over 400 years ago." In the 16th lish. means "Goes back "before
century the area known as Iraq Islamic time, let not the Persians
. area then known as Palestine^,
• In the late 1940s he'was sent on became a battle ground, and is be our neighbors."
By JOHN J. TREACY. ffl
Guardian Special Writer

others, like a lot of evangelists
around, are just doing it to make
some money. For some Christian
Rockers it is a f01l-time music
ministry^
For full-time Christian Rock
groups, Enix said, financial problems are usually a fact of life.
"Some of them are doing
O.K.," Enix noted, "but others
are just barely making it." •
Enix saih Christian Rock originated in the late 1%0's with
the "Jesus movement."

IT'S NOT Keaggy's talent that
is remarkable, said Enix. it's' his
ability to master the guitar with
only four fingers - Keaggy only
ENIX. WHO has followed posesses half of the middle finger
Christian-Rock for several years, on his right hand.
feels Larry Norman, an early
Christian cocker, is the founder of
Christian Rock.
"Norman was playing a type of
music the Church didn't want,"cited Enix. "and a type of music
that was too 'churchy' for the
rock-and-rollers."

WWSU
dedications
Friday
WWSU's pre-Valentine's Day
broadcast Friday will be a. special
presentation featuring "Great
Love Songs" and listener participation. ~'-Listeners are-invited to send in
special requests and dedications
of songs for broadcast in honor of
Valentine's Day.
All requests must be submitted
to WWSU in University Center by
noon Thursday, Feb. 12.

£YEAR OUT OF COLLEGE*
mm STRAUSS IS MAKING AVIATION
HISTORY IN THE ARMY.
"I'm being assigned to a '
Chinook helicopter unit in Germany
JS a test pilot and mairitpnanceofficei
and I'm proud'that lU be the first'
. woman tohave that assignment over
there It's a real thrillforme.'
"So was learning how co fly
a helicopter It takes a lot morp skUl
than in airplane.-If you think
is demanding,flightschool is
- tdifgher it's not bnlyacadei
demaritfiW, it's really mentally
demandinaas well asphwically
• "1ft QymanyJ^fKave achance
" to use some.of the leadership and.
management techriiq.ues I-Ieameq in
ROTQJt's giMrig to he a real challenge *"
havingctxnmand responsibilities.

Christian rock star Phil
Keaggy. Enix believes, is the best
guitarist around.
The late guitarist Jimi
Hendrix; upon receiving an award
as the best guitarist of the year a
few years ago,- according to Enix,
said. "There's a Christian guy
out there who is probably better
than I am, but nobody knows
about him."

Jock
snaps over
Valentine
gift.

Dear Ann:
Athletically I'm an All- V
American." Romantically
I'm a nerd. I'm in love
with a fox. But thecom-.
petition is rough. What'll 1
give her far Valentine's Day?
Nervously Yours,
* Chicken Hunk
Dear Chicken:
Don't punt. Send.hcr
flowers. It's probably the
best play you e,ver made.
And the easiest. Just go to
your nearest FTD Florist.
He has the perfect
Valentine gift. A beautiful
bouquet that comes in a
special bud vase. Even
better„you <an afford it.
Remember..when in
doubt, rely on the magic of
flowers. It's the only wa?a
chicken can catch a fox.
Good hunting.

--. "I got into ROTC really just
seetohatit was aM about, for me. it
couldn t have worked out better"
• Army ROTC got Anda Strauss
off to a good start. Maybe it can do
the sameforyt)u. Tofindout, stppby
your Army ROTC office on campus.
And begin your, future as an
'officer.

Helping you
2n^ U Anda Straus* was a poliocal science major
at Wakefoeewjjnd-a member of Army ROTC
AT WRIGHT STATE
SEE CAPTAIN CHUCK SUBY
0
1
ROOM 182
P E . BUILDING

ARMY ROTC
BEALLYOUCANBL

•' r 'Rht.

The FTD Valenune Bud Vase is
usually availaDfe tor less lhan
$10 00 Asan independent
busioessman. each FTD Flonsl
seis his own prices Service'
charges ana delivery may De
addihonai «1981 Flontls
Tran6Viorld Delivery
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Lady Raiders breeze, then freeze
By HICK McCKABB
G card lan Sport* writer
Within 72 hours Coach Pat
D-vis. and her lady Raiders
.coasted by Wittenberg 88-31,
then they went to Youngstown
State where the green and gold
lost 75-69.
Against Wittenberg the Raiders looked unbeatable- as 'they
soared to a 12-0 lead behind
Davis' effective man-to-man
press.
After 20 minutes of action the
story was told, as Wright State
entered the'lockerooms up by 29.
• The Raider's height advantage
led to this huge lead as both Amy
Krner and Jodi Martin had eight
pointu-wjiile Christ! Hill* added

points.
The second half of action
Saturday night, Youngstown
started where the,first half ended, ' State ended the Raider- sevenwith Wright State adding to its; game winning streak, 75-69.
lead with baskets from Andie del
Against the tough Division I
Valle.
school the green and gold took an
early 12-2. • But, the lead didn't
last long against the Penguins,
• THE REMAINING minutes of who put the Raiders on freeze
the half saw nothing but one-on- 43-33 at halftime.
one action "from both teams:
Kathy Cole, who saw 18 minutes
DURING THE second half the
of playing time, tied Martin with Raiders were attempting a comehigh point honors of 14. • Pam Hix back when two'things got in their
was,right behind the duo with 12 way. First the Raiders had just 37
poihts.
'
percent shooting from the floor.
"This is.-the first game of the Then the Raiders were facing
season in which we put together Wanda Grant, the 6'2", 170
two good halves," stated Dayisf pound Penguin who averages 29
The team scCred 48 first half points per game. Although a stiff
points along' with 40 Second half Raider defense iield Grant to 18

•/

at the 17:42 mark of the half, but
Robinson' was' also called for a
technical foul on the same.play,,
for hanging on the rim. This play
set the tempo for the first 10
minutes'. One team would grab
the momentum, and then lose it
the next moment.

For the second .consecutive
year. Eastern Illinois University
halted the winning ways of WSU,
- • this timp handing Wright State, a
frustrating 72-63 defeaf Saturday
evening in Charfestyn, Illinois.
"We didn't hit the boards weH. . CENTER STEVE Hartings
and we weren't'up< as a team, for scored eight of WSU's first 21
the game." coach Ralph Under- points, with most of them coming
bill said. "Our club' has to come on top-of-the-key jumpers. The
out and.get after people, and we lead swung back and forth in the
just didn't .'do it against Eastern • second 10 minutes of the half.
Illinois."
•
.With 7:28 remaining in the
Senior guard Eddie Crowe, who half, Crowe hit two jumpers,
was second-high for-the Raiders • which was answered ,by a Rico
with 13" point>* had similar ; Ellis three-point play, that gave
thoughts about Wright' State's Eastern a ' J8-27 lead. Eastern
third loss in twenty"«utings,-'
Illinois kept the momentum in
"I thought we pUy£raecently their favor after the three-pointer,
on'defense, but they shot the ball building up a nine-point lead with
well. You have to give Extern 1:45 to go; but settling for a 43-38
credit." Crowe said. "!'ye" play- cushion at' the half.
ed at Charleston two other tmt£j,
JEFF BRAGG started for
and it's always a t&ugh game Roman _-Weich in the second half.
when we play here." '
,
Welch has been troubled recently
AND A tough, tough game it
certainly Was. Eastern, .Illinois
definitely had in min<) avenging
their 81-73 toss to Wright State
earlier this Reason. Eastern' has
rebounded wall since their defeat,
boasting impressive victories onthe road recently over both St.
Joseph's
and
Kentucky
Wesleyan.
>•
The game started well for t
Raiders, as ,the super-p
caused, .an initial Eastern
, over. Cfo»Vs two ftee 1
started the Scoring,
team's shot very well i

goin8

'
Eastern

*
Illinois' Ricky Robin-

son hH * shattering "slam-crcm"

OWN. A VW?

Independent

Parts * Repair

Fairbom
878-5422

f, e d. "Although we didn't win, it
was a good team performance.
she said.' Sometimes the score
doesn't tell thte total story."

LUNCH
SALE!
•)

Men shoot 35 %, drop third
By CHUCK ARBAUGH
Guardian SporUwriter

points and 9 rebounds, her
presence was always felt.
The Raider comeback fell short,
but Davis wasn't totally dissatis-

by an.upset stomach. Bragg made
his presence felt immediately,
hitting the first hoop of the.
second half. WSU came back to
tie it at 46 with 15:30 remaining
in the game, but again, their,
momentum was short-lived.
Robinson converted a three_pomt-pJay on .an explosive- slam
dunk- to quiet down the' Raider
bench. Eastern Illinois maintained a comfortable lead until a
couple of Benson free throws cut
the Eastern lead to 61.55: Welch
then cut it to 61j57, but that was
the closest the Raider? would get
for the remainder of tiie.5vening.
Wright State shot an incredibly-low 28.6 percent in the
second half, and 38.5 percent for
the game- Eastern Illinois shot
64.3 percent -for the game, and
outrebounded WSU, 38-25. Benson led the Raiders with 19
points, but that came on 6-17
'shooting. Robinson scored 23
points and Jones had 16 points for
Eastern.
< k

TUESDAY® SUNDAY
BEST LIVE ROCK- n- ROLL
ANYWHEREHP
TUESDAY MS Nm
WEDNESDAY coum i p urn
THURSDAY lAUESNm
StJNDAY - LIQUOR omaBtsrsHm

Featuring |
Wiley Post Feb. 9,10,11
960 MIAMISBURG CENTERVILLE RD
434-6967 —

Betcha can't
find a good HOT
lunch for less!
Served 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at all
participating Cassano's locations.

SMALL PIZZA

One ingredient

Deluxe

*L99*Z99l
Reg.$3.45
(thin crust)
%-small( pizza:
$1 (one ingredient,
. thin crust)

Reg. $4.10
(thin orust)
Vt-Deluxe pizza:
$1.50
(thin crust)

SUB SAVINGS!

V2-0riginal
Sub

V2-0eluxe
Steak Sub

*109*1291
Reg. $1.59
Reg. $1.74
(Whole sandwich? Double the above sale prices)

CUP OF SOUP
only

39<

Cassano's
for lunch
...The
Proof Is
n The Taste

Soup Of
The Day

Pizza &
Sandwiches

